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A BRITISJRETREA1.

General Yule Abandons Dun-
dee and Glencoe.

BOERS GREATLY OUTNUMBER ENGLISH

London' Wont I'rnra Are Ttrnllxril.
It Ik llrllevrd the tiovernnirnt I

AYIthholillnir Newn-Cf-liip Town
Advices More Fnvornhlc.

LONDON", Oct. 23. The follnwiim dis-

patch from Uonprnl Sir (Sporxo Stcwnit
White, dutod Lndysmith, Oct. 1M, to

of Lnimdowno, pccrctnry of
Btato for war, received Inst evcniiiK nt 11
o'clock, was posted at the war olllce noon

after midnight:
"Information received yesterday show-

ed that the Iloers had established them-elve- s

iu considerable number in nn ex-

ceedingly strong position west of the
main road lending from Lndysiiiith to
Dundee.

"I also had information that the Dun-
dee force, formerly commanded by Gen-
eral S j' mmis and since his wound com-

manded by General Yule, was falling
back ou I.adysmith by way of the Help-maka-

road, Iteith and the valley of the
Wasehbauk and Sunday rivers and wan
expected to reach Sunday liiver valley
today.

"I therefore moved out with a strong
force to cover the movement of Yule's
column. The enemy was discovered
about seven miles out of I.adysmith In a
position of exceptional natural strencth,
west of the road. When he saw that
preparations were beins made ncninst
him, he opened lire with one pun with
great accuracy.

"Our artillery soon Rot into position,
and the jruti was silenced. Our troops
were ordered to occupy a strong ride
parallel to the enemy's position, but
nearer to the road.

"I confined my efforts to occupying
him and hitting him hard enough to pre-
vent his taking action ngninst Yule's
column. Numbers of the enemy tied to
the west, and the firing had practically
ceased nt 2 o'clock."

The war olllce dispatch seems to real-
ize the worst fears. General Yule has
abandoned not only Dundee, but Glen-
coe also, and, so far as present news
would indicate, he lias neither joined
General White nor reached l.adysniith.
General White's "successful action,"

parliament by Mr. Wyndhain,
seems to resolve itself into a mere en-
gaging of the attention of the Tree State
troops while General Yule is slipping
southward.

It is evident from the official dis-
patches that both ('onmiaiidant General
Joubert's column on the north anil the
Orange Free State troops on the west
now occupy strong positions ami that
nothing binders the lloers from follow-
ing up Geueral Yule's retirement and
getting around Ladysmith from the
southeast. Until arrive
it seems that General White is obliged to
concentrate on Ladysmith.

It is believed that the government has
other dispatches that have not yet been
publiiflied.

The Cape Town correspondent of The
Daily Mail, telegraphing at t:4.j p. m.
yesterday, says:

"General Yule has performed a bril- -

liant strategical movement. Hy a swift
march to the south, leaving Glencoe emp
ty, he has effected a junction of his
forces with those of Sir George Stewart
White slightly to the north of Lady-smit-

"The two are now in a position to offer
battle. I believe the first attack will be
made on the large Free State force which
entered Natal by way of Tintwa pass
and which has since been harassing La-
dysmith. The military authorities de-
cided that by joining their forces the two
generals would be better able to cope
with one large force at a time than by
having two small detachments to oppose
simultaneously two big Boer forces.

"Accordingly, after defeating the Free
State troops, they will offer battle to
Commandant Geueral Joubert. Only 40
miles now separate the two Boer forces.
Hence the need for swift and telling ac-
tion.

"The two sections of the Boer army to-
gether outnumber the entire British force
by three to one. Hard fighting is certuiu
at a very early date. Our men are confi-
dent, and there Is much enthusiasm.

The Daily Mall publishes the following
description of the battle of Elandslaagte
from its speciul war correspondent, Mr.
G. W. Steevens, filed at Ladysmith:

"The battle was a brilliant, complete
success. The Boers numbered from 1,200
to. 2,000 and probably hud about 100
killed and 150 wounded.

"The fight itself was like a practical
illustration of handbook tactics, euch
arm represented doing Its proper work to
perfection. The Gordon Highlanders in
their attack advanced in mngniticent or-
der. They wero immediately saluted with
a heavy fire, which told from the first.

"Their major fell with a bullet in his
leg, but as he lay where he fell lie lit a
pipd and smoked placidly while the ad-
vance continued. As man after man
dropped supports wero rushed into the
firing line, our men darting from cover
to cover, splendidly led and ever advanc-
ing.

"Yet as ridge after ridge was won the
Highlanders still found a new ridge con-
fronting them, and thus they fought their
bleeding way until the final ridge was
tieored, with nearly every officer dowu.

"Then, slamming every available man
into the firing line, Manchesters, Devons
and Light Horse all mixed, with bugles
chanting the advance, bagpipes Bhrieking
and the battle a confused surge, our men
swept forward, and the position was won.

"Meanwhile sipiudrons of lancers ami
dragoons lapped round the Boer left
flank, catching the enemy as they retired
ill disorder, goring and stamping them to
pieces. And the commando was not."

THE FIGHT AT GLENCOE.

Dorrs lUpurteil lleaten Hack With
llenvy l.oaa.

GLENCOE CAMP, Oct. 21. The bat-
tle yesterduy was a brilliant success.
The Boers got a reverse w hich may pos-
sibly, for u time ut any rate, check all
aggressive action.

The British artillery practice in the
early part of the day decided tho battle.
The aeissure of Dundee hill by the Boers

- was a surprise, for, although the pickets
bad been exchanging shots all night, it
was not until u shell boomed over the
town into the camp that their presence
was discovered. Then the shells came
fast. The hill was positively alive with
the swarming Boers. Still the British

artillery ot to work with magnifU-e-
energy and prprlsMiu.

The batteries from the camp took up
positious to the south of the town aud
after a quarter hour's magnificent fir-
ing silenced the guns on the hills.

Directly the Boer guns ceased firing
General Sytnons ordered the infantry to
move on the pnsHion. The infantry
charge was magnificent. The way tho
King's Hoyal lilies ami the Dublin

stormed the position was one of
the most splendid sights ever seen. The
filing of the Boers was not so deadly os
might have been expected from the troops
occupying such an excellent position, but
the Infantry lost heavily going up the
bill, and only the consummately brilliant
way in which General Symotis had train-
ed them to fighting of the kind saved
them from being swept away.

General Symons was wounded early In
the action, nnd the command then de-
volved on Major Yule.

Wood Pnlp Mill I.nrk M'nlrr,
BOSTON. Oct. 24. The Transcript

snys: "A lack of wood pulp In bring-
ing about a shortage of paper and is
causing users no little inconvenience.
The principal cause of the trouble seems
to be a lack of water along the rivers
which furnish the power. Wherever
steam plants are available they are being
operated, and in this way some of the
mills are turning out their normal prod-
uct, but n representative of the Interna-
tional Taper company, which has nearly
30 mills in New Kngland, says that tho
company has been obliged to shut down
many of them on account of an insuffi-
cient supply of water. As a result of the
shortage higher prices threaten."

Ten Thousnnd For I'nrnoll Fnnd,
NKW YOU It, Oct. Irishmen were

of one mind in doing honor to the mem-
ory of Charles Stewart I'timell in the
Academy of Music last night. Sentiment
revealed Itself in a practical way. There
was pledged or given to the lord mayor of
Dublin, Mr. Daniel Tullnn, and John
Kdward Kcdmond, M. !., at least $10,000
toward the $120,01,0 needed to redeem the
rarnell homestead from sheriff's sale and
the surviving family of the Irish leader
from eviction. It was impossible lust
night to count the money handed to the
ushers.

Oklahoma SeeUs Stntehoort.
OKLAHOMA CITY, O. T., Oct. 125.

Hon. Sidney Clarke, chairman of the
statehood committee, has issued a call
for a meeting iu Oklahoma City Nov. 17
of the Oklahoma statehood executive
committee "for the purpose of taking
such action as may be deemed best to
secure the passage of an enabling act by
congress providing for the admission of
Oklahoma into the I'nion ns a state."

General Anilrnde Deposed.
CARACAS. Venezuela, Oct. 21. The

crisis is virtually over. General Andrnde,
the president, has accepted the conditions
proposed by the insurgent commander,
General Cpriano Castro, and will go
abroad, the presidency devolving upon
the vice president. General Castro will
enter Caracas peacefully, thus avoiding
bloodshed and a dictatorship. General
Andrade lied without transferring power.

Free Delivery Service
WASHINGTON, Oct. 25. A very

gratifying showing for the free delivery
service is made in the animal report of
the operations of that bureau. There
were 50 offices added to the free delivery
list, making a total of 738. The 14,250
carriers now on the rolls is on increase
of 4 per cent over the preceding year.
The gross receipts were !f(kS,lt57,U0, an
increase of almost 22 per cent.

Itobbed In London,
LONDON, Oct. 24. Lute yesterday

afternoon it wus announced that a sen-
sational burglary had taken place ut the
Savoy hotel, London, where the room of
Mrs. Stock well of New York, widow of a
New York jeweler! was entered and rob-
bed, it is understood, of jewelry valued at
$50,000 and bank notes aud other nego-
tiable currency to the amount of $25,000.

Fnnston Will Return.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. adler

General Funston has wired the war de-
partment his acceptance of the appoint-
ment of brigadier general In the newly
formed volunteer service. General Fun-
ston will return to Kansas with the Kan-
sas volunteers, who will be mustered out
Oct. 28. He will then report at Wash-
ington for duty in the Philippines.

Star Pointer to Itnee No More.
CLEVELAND, Oct. 24.-- The famous

stallion Star Pointer has been taken off
the truck by his owner, W. J. White.
The great pacer's leg will never again be
iu condition for racing. His trainer, D.
J. McClary, has been released, and
Pointer has been put into the stud at
Mr. White's Two Minute Villu farm.

Milk Producers' I'nion.
MIDDLETOWN. N. Y Oct. 21.

The Outario and Western Itoute asso-
ciation of the Five Stutes Milk Produc-
ers' union reports that all the union milk
has been sold during five years at uu
average of 2j cents per quart. The con-
tract is subject to the ratification of the
milk producers to take effect Nov. 1.

Suicide No Ilnr. .
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 2..-T- he United

States court of appeals has decided that
suicide cannot be urged by an insurance
company us its reason for refusing to
pay a policy unless it can be shown that
the person nt the time of taking out the
policy contemplated suicide.

A TarncKle Library For Daluth,
DULUTH, Minn., Oct. 24. Through

the efforts of The Evening Herald An-
drew Carnegie has offered to donate $50,.
000 to the city of Duluth to erect a build-
ing for a free public library, conditioned
upon a satisfactory site being provided
by the city.

Lend and Zinc Combine.
KANSAS CITY, Oct. 24.- -A combina-

tion known ns the National Lead, Zinc
and Spelter company, with a capitaliza-
tion of $10,000,000 and with a surplus of
$500,000, has been formed to control and
work large interests in tho Jopllu-Galeu- u

district.
Only Forty-tw- o Wives.

CHICAGO, Oct. wives
scattered throughout the world, four of
whom are In Chicago, was the confession
made yesterday by Walter L. Farns-wort-

a Chicago candy commission man,
who was arrested, charged with bigamy.

Colombia Kevolntlon Grows.
COLON, Colombia, Oct. 23. The rev-

olution has extended from Cundinamorca
to Lima. The Colombian Kunbo.it Boya-e- a

is about to leave for Cuucu, where an
army of 10,000 men is being assembled
by the government.

"HE COLUiviUiain, t'.LUOMotiUHC,

The Two Routes Discussed In
Commercial Congress.

THE UNITED 'STATES MUST BUILD.

A Itoute Which Will llrlitK the Two
t'oiistH f This .NtiiUu .Nenrcr

by Ten Tlionttiid Mile
n Neeeslt).

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 25.-- .U the
morning meeting of the commercial con-
gress jotciday II. A. Guilgor, I'nited
States consul nt Panama, sooUe iu favor
of the route contemplated by that canal
ami said that for more than halt' u ecu
tury it had been the conceded natural
way, resulting in failure after the ex-
penditure of many millions and the many
scandals connected with it. He favored
the completion of the same route on the
ground that it is the natural course, that
one-thir- d of It is already completed und
a new company composed of men of pro
bity has taken the place of the old colli'
puny and its scandals. In conclusion ho
said:

"After a careful survey of the field, I
believe that the time is ripe for the pur
chase by the I'nited States of the con-
trol of this canal. The terms of the con
cessions which we may obtain are liberal.
and itjs my opinion that the republic of
loiomliiu would hail with pleasure the
ownership of this route by the United
Mates.

II. Sell of London read a paper on
"The New Trade Routes of the World."
He favored the construction of the Pan-
ama canal. .1. W. Humphries of Colon
ulso spoke in its favor. A paper pre-
pared by Enrliiie WullT, consul general
of Bolivia, made a similar recommenda-
tion.

The congress then took n recess.
At llie afternoon session the Nicara-

gua canal was the subject of a paper
read by Dr. Juan .1. I'lloa, consul gen-
eral of Costa Rica at New York and a
former vice president of Costa Rirn. Dr.
I'lloa said in pnit:

"The trip of the Oregon during the re-
cent war was an object lesson which con-
clusively demonstrated the commercial
and political necessities of the canal,
which will ninke a difference of 10.00(1
miles in the approximation by sea of the
two coasts of the I'nited States ami
which will also bring very much nearer
the now American possessions of Ha-
waii, the Philippines and the I.ndrones.

"The canal must be dug by the govern-
ment of the I'nited States in preference
to private enterprise because it will bet-
ter serve commerce anil the general pub-
lic thus. One hundred and twenty-liv- e

million dollars taken by yearly install-
ments will not make l'ticle Sain feel
much poorer and will undoubtedly be his
most profitable investment, because he
will succeed in cutting down greatly the
transportation and freight rates and will
open to his count rymeii the best markets
of Central and South America anil the
east. The practicability of the Nicara-
gua canal is beyond question, and the
authorities agree with but few excep-
tions in preferring this route because of
the many natural advantages.

"From the report of Rear Admiral Walk-
er's canal commission, as well as that of
Colonel Ludlow, it will be seen that the
entire cost of the canal will be under
$135,000,000, which is a small sum when
we consider the results which will be

Mr. Ilotherhum, a delegate from Mel-
bourne, said anything which would has-
ten the transit of goods from one country
to the other would confer blessings upon
both the producer and the consumer.
Uncle Sam is getting along a little late
us a land grabber compared with the ac-
tivity of his progenitor. But he is just
now beginning to catch up, nnd he should
hurry up in the question of connecting
his new acquisitions in the east with his
states in the west.

Pennsylvania Forest Fires.
BELLEFONTE. Pu., Oct. 25.- -H has

been five weeks since rain has fallen in
this section, and the forests of Centre
county are being swept by fire. Fire has
started on the Alleghany mountains, nnd
the flumes have spread over thousauds of
acres of land, destroying many thousands
of dollars' worth of the best quality of
timber. The mountain east of Snowshoe
is a seething muss of flumes. Hunting
camps have been abandoned, nnd woods-
men on lumber jobs have dropped their
work and turned to saving the sawmills
from destruction. In different parts of
the country people are fighting hard to
keep the flames from reaching their
homes.

Itockefeller'n Gift to Cleveland.
CI.KVKI.AXlt, (Jet. 2.J. The ugeut

of John 1). Kockefeiler in this city an-
nounces the gift by Sir. Kockefeiler to
the park bourd of $2'i",IXK to construct
arches und roadways under the Lake
Shore railway for the purpose of con-
necting Cordon park with Kockefeiler
park, which he gave the city, and for
roadways and arches under Superior
street to connect two sections of Kocke-
feiler park.

The Dnhluren n Good Hunt.
HATH, Me., Oct. IK.-- Ky obtaining a

speed of HI knots an hour during several
hours' trial at sea yesterday the new tor-
pedo bout Hahlgren exceeded her con-
tract requirements nnd proved herself u
very able boat. At the siim'e time she
liiude better time over a mile course than
has ever been reached by a torpedo boat
of her size in the world. The trial was
made under very favorable conditions.

Itoosevelt In Mar) land.
HAIriMOKK, Oil. ernor

Koosevelt of New York, who is to make
a score of speeches In Maryland within
the next 4H hours, arrived here last night
over the Italtimore and Ohio railroad
and was met by I'nited States Senator
McComus, District Attorney John C
Kose, Attorney Ceneral Ceorge K. Cuith-e- r

and Chairman Thomas Shryrock of
the Keptiblican state committee.

UlsHiipeared After lluylng;,
MIHDl.KTOWX, X. Oct. 25.

Scores of farmers of Orange county are
puzzled over the conduct of u stranger i

who several weeus ago bargained f,,r
thousands of burrels of apples. He ad-
vanced $5 on each purchase and never
reuppeared.

Large liensenier Contract.
CLEVELAND, Oct. 24. The Hesse-me- r

association met yesterday ami con-
tracted to deliver 00,000 tons of Besse-
mer ore during the first quarter of next
year. The price is said to be $24 per ton,
and the ore is believed to be for Ohio
consumers.

Wants. $3000 for a Tooth.

Dentists throughout the country will
be interested in an action which has
been started in Philadelphia. The
action is the filing of a claim in a
court of Philadelphia by Malcolm I).
Reybold against Samuel Kimmel, a
dentist, asking for $3000 damages
arising under the following circum-
stances: On July 14. P.eybolJ visited
tht defendant's office for the purpose
of having two tack teeth extracted,
lie says he pointed out to Kimmel
the exact teeth which he desired pull-

ed. He took gas and prepared for
the oneration. When he regained
consciousness, Reybold declares, he
discovered that the dentist had pulled
the wrong teeth, whereupon he notifi-
ed the doctor of the mistake. The
plaintiff alleges that the dentist at-

tempted to replace the teeth, which
caused the plaintiff much pain and
suffering and a severe injury to his
jaw.

Big Deal in Goal Lands--

A syndicate of Bellefonte capital-
ists, together with a small interest by
several eastern men, has closed a
deal for the purchase of $125,000
acres of lands in Indiana and Arm-

strong counties. The price to be
paid is considerably more than a mill-

ion dollars. The tract includes the
entire territory known as the Plum
Creek basin, embracing almost the
whole of five townships. It is heavily
timbered, almost entirely underlaid
with a six foot vein of coal, has nat- -'

ural gas and good indications of oil.
To develop will necessitate the build
ing of nearly fifty miles of new rail-

road from the town of Indiana. The
purchasers will begin extensive opera-
tions soon.

CA.STOXIX.V.
Bean tho ' M Mnil Y Have Always BuugH

Signature
of

Agents of eastern houses are buy
ing apples in Chautauqua and other
fruit districts for the European mar
ket. The demand there for Ameri-
can apples is unprecedently large this
year, ami win exceed mat of last
year by a total of over 1,200,000
barrels. American exporters are net- -
tine a Good nrofit. Chaiilaiinirj ornw.u cj 1 e- -

ers are holding good apples at $4 per
barrel. This is a hint for local grow-
ers of good fruit. The standard ap
ple foi the European market is the
Baldwin.

What Is Celery King?
It Is a scientlflo combination of rare roots,

herbs, barka and seeds from Nature's labora-
tory. It cures constipation, nervous dis-
orders, beaiche. Indigestion and ltver and
kidney disease. It is a most wonderful modi-cin- e,

and is recommended by physicians
generally. Remember it curu constipation.

Celery King Is sold in 25e. and 50c package
by druggists. j

m The Leading Specialists of America
f3 9n YFiRR 1 m num.

250,009 CURED.

3 WE CURE EMISSIONS
Nothing can ho mora dcmoralizim to

young ut midill-a;c- men than the iires-- 1

Mica of those "nightly lossos." Thuy I

produce wtuikncsw, nvrvouxnes, a feeling I

in uwKusr.aiiaavr.oioininiilrynituis.
Thoy unlit a man for bueinen. married
lite and Bocial happiness. Ho mutter I

wnemor cuiweu by evil bablta in youth,
natural weakuesaor eexual exoessen, our
ii.'v .noiuou jreaiuibnl will positively
uuru yuu.

NO CURE-N- O PAY
Header, you ncod help. Karly abuse or

latar exile, lnnv Iklva nrnnUMnnil v.iu
KTj Kxpoeur may havo diseased you. You
FJll urn not eafo till eured. Our New Alotuod

will cure you. lou run no risk.I 250,000 CURED
loujig Man You ar palo, feeble

mm nanicnru; nervous, irritanie ana ex-
citable. Yon become fnrirfitr'nl. imirnii.v
anil despondent; blotches aud lumph's, I

sunken eyes, wrinkled face, stooping I

rorin ana aowncasc countenance reveal
lue Wight ot your existence.

WE CURE VARICOCELE
No matter hoir crlou vour cava mav I

be, or Imw long you may have hud it, our I
NKW WHTiroi) TREATMENT Willi
oure it. The "wormy veins" return tol
tbelr normal condition and hence the
pexual orimnH receive nrnnnr notirlNh- -

lucmt. The organs heonuie vitalised, all
unnatural drains or lueses cease and!
manly powers return. Cio temporary I
benefit, but a permanent oure assured. I
NO Cull I'!, NO PAY. NO OP Kit 1

TlUN NKrKSSAKY. NO DKTKN-Tm-

FltllM nilSlVP.KSt

CURES GUARANTEED j
Wo treat and eure HYI'H I l.lrt I

OI.KET, KMIS.S10N8, IMPOTKNCY,
Ki'lUCTP UK. VA1UU0CKLK. SKM1-NAI- .

LOSSES, UbADDKR AND KII-NK-

dhwanes. 00 N 8UI1T ATI ON
FKKK. HOOKS HIKE, t'll AROKS
M0DKRATK. if unable to call, write
for a OUKKTtON ilLANK for HOilil
TREATMENT.

DRS.
Kennedys Kergan
247 SUPERIOR STREET,

CLEVELAND, O.

Tlio Kind You Havo Always Bought, ami which hit been
lu use for over 30 years, has homo tho signature of

niul has been nuulo under his ier-j- P

sonal supervision slnco its infancy.
LaS7X Allow no ono to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes nro but Ex-

periments that triilo with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR I A
Castorla is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
. contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic

substance. Its ago Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
nnd allays Fevcrlshness. It cures Dlarrlnea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the
Stomach and Itowels, giving healthy and natural fclcep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the

THr OCNTIUR COMPANY. TT

A

Signature

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

i.

Farm

MOftft.V .TdtrT, NKW VOflK CITV.

Library of unequalled value

IGGLE BOO
Up-to-- lte Concise ana comprenensive Hand-

somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.
By JACOB BIGQLE

No. HORSE BOOK
All about Horses a Common-Sens- e Treatise, with owr
74 illustrations ; a standard work. Price, 50 Cents.

No. BERRY BOOK
All nlvout RrowinR Small Fruits read and learn how ;
contains 43 colored life-lik- e reproductions of all leading
varieties and 100 other illustrations. I'rice, 50 Cents.

No. 3 BIGQLE POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry j the best Poultry Book in existence;
tells everything ; with3 colored life-lik- e reproduction
of all the principal breeds; with 103 other illustrations.
I'rice, 50 Cents.

No. 4 BIQQLB COW BOOK
All about Cows and the Business : having a great
wile; contains 8 colored life-lik- e reproductions ol each
breed, with 133 other illustrations. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 5 BIQQLB SWINE BOOK
Just out. All about Hogs Breeding, Feeding, Butch-
ery, Diseases, etc. Contains over So beautitul half-
tones and other engravings. Price, 50 Cents.

TheBIOOLE BOOKS are unlque.original.useful yon never
saw anything like them so practical, sosensible. They
are having an enormous sale East. West, North aud

one

the

Is your paper, made for you and not
old ; the boiled-down- ,

Farm and Household paper in
the the paper of its site in the United States

America over million ana nail regular

Any ONE BOOKS, and FARM JOURNAL
8 YEARS (remainder of l&jo, tooo and 1003) be by mail
to any address for BILL.

Cample of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIQ0LE ee.

ATKINSON.
CUA8. JUNKIWS.

THE MARKETS.
BLOOM SBURG MARKETS.

00BKI0TSD WIIILY. BBTAIL FBICB8

Butter per lb $ 20
Eggs per dozen 20
Lard per lb , .10
Ham per pound 13
Pork, whole, per pound .06
Beef, quarter, per pound, . . . .07
Wheat per bushel 90" "Oats .40" "Rye 50
Wheat flour per bbl 4. CO
Hay per 9 to $10
Potatoes per bushel, . . . 50" 'Turnips
Onions " " .80
Sweet potatoes per peck, . . . . 2S
Tallow lb .03
Shoulder " " .09
Side meat" " eg
Vinegar, per qt
Dried apples per lb e5
Dried cherries, pitted .13
Raspberries . . . . i .11
Cow Hides per lb 3i
Steer " " .05
CalfSkin .80
Sheep 75
Shelled corn per bus .60
Corn meal, cwt , S
Bran, 41

1. 00
Chop " 1. 00
Middlings " 1. 00
Chickens per lb new .12" " "old .10
Turkeys "
Geese " " .14
Ducks " " .0c

coal.
6, delivered a. 60

" 4 and s " g.
o at yarn

" 4 and 5 at 60

PARKER'S '

HAIR BALSAM
CIWimi aud boftMittu tht half.
Proumias a luuri.nt rruwth.

rails Restore Oray
.flip dir.M! at it.ir talUiuL

SOc.mid mot IjniKBUui

of

Practical,

Dairy

South. Every who keeps a Horse, Cow, Hog or
Chicken, or grows Small Pruits, ought to send right
away for BIOOLB BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
a misfit. It is years

it Is great

world biggest
01 naving a s readers.

of tbe BIGGLE the
1901, 1901 will sent

A DOLLAR
BOOKS

WILUF--
r.

ton.

5

per

5
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You can save money on Pianos and Or-
gans. You will alwoys find ilie lurges
stock, liesl makes and lowest piices.
PIANOS, From $175.00 and Upwards.

ORGANS, From $30.00 and Upwards
We sell on the Installment iian. Pianos

$25.00 ilown and $ io.co per month. Or
(jans, $10.00 down, 1fr5.ro 'rr month. Lib
eial discount for cash. Miect music, at one
half price. Musical merchandise of
kinds.

We handle Genuine Singer High Arm

SEWING MACHINES.
5.00 down nnd $3.00 per month. We also

handle the Demorest Sewing Machine, from
$.'9.50 and upwards. Sewing Machine
Needles and Oil for all makes of Sewing
Machines, liest makes of

WASH MACHINES,
FROM $4.00 UP TO $9.00.

J. SALTZER.
rHT Music Rooms No. 115 West Main

St., helow Market, liloonisbiiig, Pa. 311111-- 3
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